To estimate genetic variability in growth characteristics and phosphorus acquisition efficiency from sparingly soluble P-sources; four genetically diverse spring wheat cultivars, categorized as 'P-efficient and low P-tolerant (class-I), and P-inefficient and low P-sensitive (class-II) cultivars' based on P-efficiency characteristics in a hydroponic study, were grown in a sand culture in order to evaluate their relative performance in a glass house experiment. Pre-treated, cleaned uniform sized seeds of cultivars were sown in 4-kg capacity pots containing yamazuna sand with negligible available P. P-treatments were (i) (LP)-control treatment without any applied P (ii) (AP)-NH 4 H 2 PO 4 @ 200 µM P kg -1 as an adequate P-supply, (iii) (TCP)-tri-calcium phosphate (Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 @ 0.5 g kg -1 , and (iv) (RP)-rock phosphate @ 0.5 g kg -1 of sand. Tri-calcium phosphate and rock phosphate were sparingly soluble P-sources containing negligible P soluble in water. Biomass accumulation by plants, P-concentration and uptake in roots and shoots of plants, phosphorus stress factor and P-efficiency characteristics were differed in tested cultivars indicating sufficient genetic diversity in wheat cultivars. Biomass and growth parameters were significantly correlated with plant P-parameters indicating that P taken up by the plants from sparingly soluble P-sources was accumulated into the plant biomass. Class-I cultivars exhibited better performance than class-II cultivars indicating their better ability to scavenge P at all P levels.
Introduction
Phosphorus (P) is the 2 nd important macronutrient for optimum growth and development of plants. Low phosphorus availability is a major constraint and a limiting factor for crop production [1] . Phosphorus availability is challenged in tropics and subtropics due to its notorious fixation, interaction, sorption and complexation in soils, with certain ions and metals coupled with slow diffusion of fully oxidized orthophosphate (Pi) [2] - [4] . P scarcity is very critical in tropics that are characterized with highly weathered soils [5] . Exogenous application of soluble P fertilizers is the first choice to correct P deficiency stress. However, use of soluble P fertilizers is also questionable in terms of economics and efficiency, and their excessive use can result in environmental pollution such as eutrophication and hypoxia in the surrounding water bodies [6] , [7] . Furthermore, global phosphate reserves are rapidly diminishing; especially reserves of rock phosphate with good quality are estimated to be depleted within the coming decades [8] . In addition to the depletion issue of rock phosphate reserves, high prices of P fertilizers and poor infra structure is another challenge to address the P deficiency issue in developing countries. This scenario questions the feasibility of current fertilizer use in emerging and developed countries [5] and impels us to revise our strategy to increase P efficiency by minimizing further P inputs. To achieve this goal, P-efficient genotypes that can explore better and exploit the below ground resources well by modifying their rhizosphere and root architecture are desirable traits [5] , [9] . Better plant P-uptake and utilization plays an essential role in determining the final crop production [10] . Hence, to develop/select plants that can scavenge and utilize P in more efficient manner from sparingly soluble phosphorus is one of the strategies to minimize the use of P fertilizers [11] .
Plants manifest genetic variability to combat this challenge of low P-availability by displaying different adaptive and rescue mechanisms at inter and intra-specific level to regulate phosphate acquisition and utilization. In this context, plants evolve highly specialized traits (physiological, morphological, biochemical and molecular mechanisms) that enable the plants to uptake and use phosphorus from the environment [12] . The integration of crop cultivars efficient in P-acquisition with improved P-management is extremely essential for enhancing P efficiency and crop production. Development/selection of plant cultivars with better phosphorus acquisition and phosphorus use efficiency from P sources with sparingly soluble P will add more P into agricultural ecosystems by scavenging P from sparingly soluble P sources.
To estimate genetic diversity in plant growth characteristics and phosphorus acquisition and use efficiency from sparingly soluble P-sources (tri-calcium phosphate and rock phosphate), contrasting spring wheat (Triticum aestivum) cultivars, classified as 'class-I and class-II cultivars', were grown in order to compare their relative performance in a glass house sand culture experiment.
Experimental Protocol

Plant Material and Growth Environment
Healthy seeds of four spring wheat cultivars were collected from Pakistan Agriculture Research Council (PARC), Islamabad, and Ayub Agricultural Research Institute (AARI), Faisalabad, Pakistan. Cultivars were categorized as 'class-I cultivars (Mairaj-08 and BWP-97) (low P-tolerant and P-efficient) and class-II (Fareed-06 and Lasani-08) (low P-sensitive and P-inefficient) cultivars' based on their P-efficiency characteristics from a hydroponic study. Pre-treated, clean, healthy and uniform seeds were sown in yamazuna sand with negligible available P. Demineralized water was applied in order to ensure optimum moisture amount for germination of seeds and establishment of seedlings. Modified nutrient solution was applied to culture media low in available nutrients. The elemental concentration of nutrient solution was; 
Phosphorus Treatments
To estimate differential responses in growth and phosphorus acquisition from sparingly soluble P-sources, phosphorus was applied in pots as (i) (LP)-control treatment without any applied P (ii) (AP)-NH 4 H 2 PO 4 @ 200 µM P kg -1 as an adequate P-supply, (iii) (TCP)-tri-calcium phosphate (Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 @ 0.5 g kg -1 , and (iv) (RP)-rock phosphate @ 0.5 g kg -1 of sand. TCP and RP are sparingly soluble P sources having almost negligible P soluble in water. Four spring wheat cultivars were grown in each P-level with three repeats of each cultivar by using factorial CRD (completely randomized design). 
Biomass and Phosphorus Assay
Wheat plants were harvested at 28 days after seed sowing to investigate plant growth and related parameters of the plant growth. After harvesting, plants were divided into plant parts (roots and shoots). Plant were rinsed twice in demineralized water in order to remove the attached grains of TCP or RP with roots, removed moisture with tissue paper sheets, and samples were put in craft paper bags. A forced-air driven oven was used to dry plant samples at 80
• C for 48 hr. The dried plant samples were well ground (40-mesh) so that the samples can pass through a 0.42 mm screen. The samples were then digested in 5 ml of 2 N HCl after making dry ash for 7 hr at 550C in a muffle furnace. In order to ensure the complete digestion of the samples, solutions having 5 ml of 2 N HCl were evaporated at 80 0 C until pellets were obtained. The obtained pellets were again dissolved in 5 ml of 2 N HCl and mixed thoroughly. Then, the filtration of the solutions was carried out by discarding the first portions of the obtained filtrate. Phosphorus concentrations ([P]s) in plant samples were measured by using a spectrophotometer (Hitachi, U-1100) by developing blue color (blue color method) using spectrophotometery technique. Phosphorus uptake (mg plant -1 ) was estimated on plant dry matter (DM) basis by multiplying [P]s with DM in plant parts, and on the entire plant basis by summing up the P-contents values in the shoot and root of the plants.
Phosphorus uptake (mg plant -1 ) = ([P]) (mg g -1 ) X DM (g plant -1 )
Phosphorus Efficiency Characteristics
Phosphorus stress factor (% PSF) for shoot dry matter (SDM) (g plant -1 ) was estimates as under:
Phosphorus utilization efficiency (PUE) was estimated according to Siddiqi and Glass [13] , as under:
Phosphorus efficiency ratio (PER) was estimated as according to Gerloff and Gabelman [14] , as follows:
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PER (g DM mg -1 P) = DM (g plant -1 ) / P uptake (mg plant -1 )
Phosphorus efficiency (PE) (relative growth) was calculated as under: PE = (DM (LP/TCP/RP) / DM (AP) ) X 100 (5)
Statistical Analysis
Standard statistical procedures were used to analyze the data [15] . Means of the treatments were used for correlation coefficient (r) values and presented with ± SE. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Fig. 2 . Dry biomass of spring wheat cultivars exposed to stress (sparingly soluble P), low and sufficient P;
Mean are presented with ± SE. Fig. 3 . Phosphorus concentrations and phosphorus contents of spring wheat cultivars exposed to stress (sparingly soluble P), low and adequate P. 
Results and Discussion
Accumulation of Plant Biomass, P concentrations and P contents
Spring wheat cultivars showed genetic variations in biomass accumulation. P stress affected plant dry matter (DM) production in plant shoots and roots significantly at low P levels in the present study (Figs.  2a-b) . In the present study, cultivars grown with stress/low levels of P produced less DM than those grown with adequate P (control treatment), which was in agreement with earlier studies in wheat [16] - [18] and in Brassica [19] crop cultivars. The class-II cultivars (Fareed-06 and Lasani-08) exhibited more reduction in biomass in comparison with the class-I cultivars (Mairaj-08 and BWP-97), and this decline in biomass of the plants highlights more sensitivity of the class-II cultivars exposed to P-stress deficiency environment. Class-I cultivar marij-08 produced highest biomass when exposed to sparingly soluble P sources indicating its better performance to grow under low P/P-stress environment without reducing growth considerably. These results indicated that the class-I cultivars could be the promising choice under P-starvation.
Plant P concentrations ([P]s) and P contents in 28-day old wheat plants exposed to various P levels are shown in Fig. 3 . Phosphorus sources and spring wheat cultivars showed significant interactive and main effects on plant [P]s and total phosphorus contents. Averaged over cultivars, [P]s were less in plants exposed to low P, Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 and rock phosphate, respectively, compared to adequate P treatment. The wheat cultivars exhibited significant differences in plant P uptake after 28 days of exposure to P treatments. Fig. 4 . Phosphorus utilization efficiency and P stress factor of cultivars exposed to stress, low & adequate P. Fig. 5 . Phosphorus efficiency ratio and P efficiency factor of cultivars exposed to stress, low and high P.
P Efficiency Characteristics
Different Phosphorus efficiency characteristics [i.e., P utilization efficiency (PUE), P stress factor (PSF), P efficiency ratio (PER), and P efficiency (PE)] are presented in Figs. 4-5. The wheat cultivars and P levels exhibited considerable variations in terms of P efficiency related parameters under P-stress environments. High nutrient efficiency is the ultimate consequence of better P acquisition and utilization efficiency. The class-I wheat cultivars exhibited high PUE values compared to the class-II wheat cultivars (Fig. 4a) indicating their better ability to utilize the absorbed P. Figure 4b depicts considerable diversity of relative tolerance amongst wheat cultivars grown with low P, rock phosphate and tricalcium phosphate. Class-I cultivars exhibited lesser PSF than the mean value under P-stress environments. The class-I cultivars also presented high PER and PE values compared to the class-II cultivars (Fig. 5a-b) indicating that these cultivars have the better ability for P-acquisition than the other cultivars. Fig. 6 . Relationship between P uptakes vs. biomass of wheat cultivars exposed to P different treatments.
Results obtained in the present study highlighted that the P-efficient cultivars exhibiting high PE, PUE, and PER, produced higher biomass, and, thus, these cultivars could be the best option for low P or P-stress soil environments. Plant P uptake was significantly correlated with dry matter showed that P-efficient/low P tolerant cultivars accumulated higher plant biomass than P-inefficient/P sensitive cultivars (Fig. 6 ). This differential growth behaviour of spring wheat cultivars is due to their different potential to acidify the rhizospheric vicinity and to solubilize, uptake and use P from sparingly soluble rock phosphate and Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 . These results are in agreement with earlier study [20] showing that rhizosphere acidification by root induced H + -efflux can enhance P acquisition by solubilizing P from sparingly soluble P sources.
Conclusion
Tested spring wheat cultivars display genetic variations in growth behavior and phosphorus acquisition when they were exposed to stress (sparingly soluble P), low and sufficient P levels. The growth and P acquisition parameters were significantly correlated. More biomass accumulation and better P efficiency characteristics by 'class-I cultivars' than the 'class-II cultivars' under low P/P stress, can be attributed to their better phosphorus use (P acquisition and utilization) from sparingly soluble P forms present in the root environment. By deploying P efficient/low P tolerant cultivars in combination with sparingly soluble P-sources can ensure cropping on sustainable basis and will also mitigate the risks of P related environmental pollution. International Journal of Bioscience, Biochemistry and Bioinformatics
